
PUT cxTnn pnoFtrs lN voun pocl{€T tuccH[Y...

Friend, if you want, really want, lf you are ready to get started, you
to start making some easy, serious could be pocketing some serious
CASH in Mail Order Marketing every cash in a few short weeks.
week - then THIS is what you have ErrErr EErrrrErr ^rErrrG! Ebeen rooking r"i-iI1g'rsili' 'vu 's'v EVEN BETTER NEws FoR You!

' Have us publish your {-inch camera- Afteryourfirstorder, placeyourown 2" ads

ready ad (or your 3540 word ad to ZS,00O to 75,000 for only $5 and three stamps each.

HCT pROSpECTS nationwide fcr iust _ HOW YOU ADVERTISE FREE, By simpty

$25 and 3 First Glass Stamps. ? using the cash from one order, you can

Ready For rhe Good newsrf :::i"t"i*1=,"1;i1j:l;, i:#[:c;i:
Your FREE 80% dealership willstartwhen your pocket. Do that every 3rd, 4th or Sth
we receive your first ad order. You will order and you get BUNDLES of FREE ads.
be sent TWO imprinted original of this Or keep $10 in your pocket, use $10 to send
circular. YOU KEEP $20.00 of every $25.00 your customer's ad and one of your own
order you generate. Sell five orders a week ads... FREE ADVERTISTNG GALORE.
and you generate an easy ${ 00.00 for lT'S TIME TO GET STARTED!After only two
yourself. Send the remaining $5 and 2 ordersyounotonlyhaveyour$2Sback,you
stamps (use 1 stamp) to the prime source have an extra ${5 in your pocket. 
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30-40 words max - or enclose your 2"
rtl o,0rl Enciosed please find my l" ch &d ^.-,or^,uf 35 words...and S25 with THRtrE stamns.35 words...and $25 with THREE stamps.

camera-ready.
YOTIRAD PLACED HERE TOO

Comulete Mailorder Business
cdry /r9 ilonrhly

* fUontlrly Afirertising / Tlaining
Jksystem + Duplicate
*tVtoney & $tamp Dealership
JkPower of ONEII
Jkur"time lncome
*'Typesetting / Print & Mail
* name List and More

Mail $39 or SASE for Details
ro: Frank Loftcn

PO Box {79{, Wilson NG 278794
Phone (2521 243-9665

Print clea so we do not make s errors.

Send my ad to 75,000 Opporturrity Seekers and
Buyers. RUSH my checking copy and imprinted
dealership circularAS DEALER. THANK YOU!

Name

Addr

City

StatelZip

Mai,l ttou Qfdgr to:

FRAIYK LOFTON
PO Box 1791

Wilson, NC 27894
Phone (252) 243-9665
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